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Suuicrlptlon Prices

Oneyear.1.00
Six months.,... .50
Three months.25

FEN AND scissonaiiAPHs

Three men escaped from Robeson
county jail Saturday morning.
The Biahopville people are at

v work on a railroad from McBoe to
Sumter via Hartsville.
The cotton growers ot the State

will moot in convention at Colum¬
bia December 10th

The first Thanksgiving was cel¬
ebrated in America in 1G21 inj
Ootober and lasted a week.
A 17 year old lad near Cawpens

has the best record for cotton
picking for tho year 1904-602
poumds from sun rise to sun set.

E. G. Hayes, white, was con¬
victed of criminal assault at Lum-
borton lest week and sentenced to
hang January 18th.
The ticket wagon of Forepaugh

& Sella Brothers was broken into
and robbed of $30,000 on Satur¬
day morning at Tarboro, N. C.
Ex-Governor Hugh Thompson

died in Now York Sundaj' night.]He was buried in Columbia Wed¬
nesday.
To live with a higli ideal is a

successful lifo. It is not what one

does, but what one tries to d<>,
that makes the soul strong and fit
for a noble career.

The oppressed Jews aro leaving
iRussia as rapidly as possible. One
He the race who resides in Charles-
rise! has applied to the bureau of
baols erc0 aiu^ i^hiigralioh of this
Hf8 p for aid for his oppressed
partinGrn uut Commissioner Wat-
Hiseia unable to give official nssis-
hanca as tho act creating tho office
states specifically that immigrants
shall bo confined to white citizenn
of the United Slates, citizens of
Ireland, Scotland, Switzsrland and
France and all other foreigners ol
Saxon origin.

Collun .seems lo bc at a stand¬
still, the violent il actuations ot'
last season having come to an
end. But this season will prob¬
ably show us some big changes
before it is closed. The price)would have been better, bu» for
the weight of receipts, which
being heavier than in former

or '.*< Hi ii v< 't;i
t'.-adent'.' to risi[;
ufigh;. Ol Culfii'u i;.
be fell for s< mi mon
it is airen ¡ar >í.;.. o wi

be an enormous consumptive de¬
mand'for cotton before the sea¬
son is over.

THE LYCEUM COURSE-

/flie visit of W. Powell Hale the
grcaTl'm^eF-ie^tor last Monday night
was highly enjoyed by all whô attend
ed. Not one but praised him It was a

happy selection.
Tho next attraction on the cutirse

is die well known Mendelssohn Male
Quartette, and Mia* Marguerite Smith.
Tho reputation ul" the Mendelsohn
Quartette is not surpassed by that of
any quartette in thc Ijyceum field,
und Miss Smith is unquestionably the
finial child impersonator in America.

It was only possible to secure this
fine attraction by taking it ou Satur
«lay night, December 10 Rather than
deprive the town of thc opportunity
of healing it, the management of the
Lyceum decided to accept this date.
It is safe to say that the Mendel¬

sohn Quartette ÍB tho biggest attrac¬
tion of its kind that hos ever visited
Benuettsville.

Next Confederate Reunion.
Let us hope for tho sake of conven¬

ience the next Codfederate Reunion
will lie held in Columbia. The expense
und distance are very important items
in getting a turnout of the old soldiers.
If the committee desires to do away
with them, for many of tho old sol¬
diers say the last reunion was a farce,
then let them have the nest one ut
the finnie place and complete it.

Eulogy on Man

Wan is a funny little mess and
hasn't long to stay:

Ho flies around and makes a fuss,
then he hikes away.

Some mon imagine they aro great,)and try to tear up Jack;
But each one meets the name old

fate and trots the same old track
Great Caesar's dead and turned to

clay, and so id Cicero.
And Alaxantler; gone the way the

rest of us must go.
The sages, heroes, poets, all, tho

men of wealth anti worth
Into an opon grave must fall and

crumble back to earth.
Then lot's not join tho mad affray

and struggle like the deuce
And agonize our life away, for|

really, what's the use?
Let's live and love, and sing the

while and woi k some now tí- then
And give to every ono a smile that

cheers thc hearts of mon.
And whether we are crowned with

flowers or chilled with win¬
ters snows, with happiness lot's fill

theso hours ero we turn up
our toes.

-Exchange.

Head every page,
Yea, read every line
For by this gauge
It may pay for time.

ARBOR DAY_0_BSEBftD.
Ul Interesting Programme NiOcly Car¬

ried out La^t Friday. j
Tho Bennettsvillo School celebrated

(\rbor Day with becoming ezoroisoa, in- yduding songa, recitation?, essays and the ,

?.danling of trees. At tho Murchison J
Sohool tho pupils sot out cloven Hvo oaks j
DU the sohool grounds, vhilo tho pupila
)f tho Mill Sohool planted four water
saks> Tho program at tho Murchison
Sohool was aa follows ;

Part I.
t. Soripture Responoqa
a. Qong-The Grand Old Tree«
3 Recitations :

(a) Planting Troon
Russell Hiller, Gilbert White,
Verne Breedon, Harry Leland.

(b) Names of Trees-Sadie Strauss
(c) Arbor Day-Henley Gilchrist

4.- Essay-Trees ot South Carolina-Urs
H. W. Carroll

Part II.
(.

* Planting tho Sohool Tree with selected
Ooma by the Grades

2. Naming the Trco-Hortense Rogara
3. Bending-Helen Brocdon
4. Song-The Brave Old Oak
5. Planting of Grado Trees.

Part III.
1. Recitations ;

(a) I UBed to Kill Birds-Tommie
Bonohior

(b) Tho Palmotto Tree-Aleiae
McLeod'

(u) With Dad A Bilin' Sap-Mamie
Fraser.

2. Essay-Hintorio Trees-Katie Newton
3. Song-America.
Tim firat and third parus of tho program

took place in the Auditorium ; tho second
part on thc grounds.
The behool trco waB planted Dear tho

feuco directly bohind tho auditorium
Much grade took part in the ceremony.
First a little boy from the primary grade
»hoveled-earth on the tree, anda little
girl from tho same grado sprinklod the
tree with water, after wbioh the whole
grade recited an approprite sentiment.
Then each grade in ¡ts turn sent out its
representatives to shovel aud sprinkle,
und followed up their work with a senti¬
ment recited in unison. The sprinklers
of the fust five grades sprinklod with
their hands, while thc representatives of
the higher grades poured water from sil-
ver cups. After thc last sentiment had
been recited. Miss Hortense Rogers of
. ho '.Uh grade stepped un to tim tree,
sprinkled it again with waler from n silver
cup, aud addressed to it these words :
"I name thoo Tho Murchison School

Tree. Wax strong and number many dayB."
Mi-is Helen Breeden followed with a

reading, Lamer's "Ballard of Trees and
tlie Master," which she rendered feeling¬
ly. Then the school joined iu singing to
thc luuc of Maryland my Maryland a

beautiful tree song, called "Thc Brave
Old Oak

After the song, thc grados dispersed
over the grounds lo plant their respective
frof>»

.Vi <\ ,. \h, Ir. Vyl V.V.I «.dl. vt lib

on tho program, was a moat interesting
and instructive paper, iud was much cn«

joyed.
'Hie marshal for tho day wero Misses

Clara Jordan, Myrtle Kuy, Lulu Crosland
und Lily Hodges.
A number of friends of thc school, af«

tended the exercisCa. ""'

i'lio interior of tho Mill School was

tastefully decoruted with autumn leavea.
Bril ochoa of uutumu leaves wero arranged
along thc blackboards, and a bright col¬
ored wreath hung gracefully over tho
teacher's table. The exercises were short
nut interesting, as the following program
shows :

1. "Bringing in thc Shoavea.'' Sohool.
2. "For Arbor Day." Ella Spears
3. "Tho Bravo Old Oak." Beulah Davis
4. "I Used to Kill Bird«." Arnold Brigmun
5. Acrostic ou Arbor Day

A-Eunioo Kelley
lt-Beulah Davis
B-Kotta Ka iowa te ru

O-Eula Kelly
R-Nell Liles
D-Ella Spears
A Hu ry Rye
Y-Don Davis.

6. Planting tho treen. School.
7. Three stories of trees, Suporintondont

Ail the pupils helped to shovel dirt
on (ho Sohool trees, and then joined
hands and marched around, eaoh reciting
as they matched beautiful arbor day vor
ses. When tho planting was over, they
formed iu line, and reentered thc audito¬
rium, where the exercises were concluded
with a tulk on trees by thc superintend*
eut.
Thc Acrostic on Arbor Day waa very

pretty. Eaoh girls lotter was covered with
autumn leaves, or Howers nod ferns,
which made au attractive combination.
The verses of thc acrostic wero just suited
to thc occasion. Several friends of the
-thoo! attended the exorcises.

A Fine Treat
Mr. 13. F. Stanton of Lower

Hebron has sont us somo fine spe¬cimens of his Huta lîega's and
Vinoless yams. They wore fine
muí au average of his crop. Ho is
certainly tho bestall round farmer
wo ever knew.

Specials at Moore's.
Canned Tripe 20c each or 2 for

35
Heinzs Picklo-fresh anti good.Fresh jelly-assorted-only 10.
Armour's ^Sausago in tomato

sauce only 10 cents.
Heinze's Whito Wine Vinogarfor pickling.

Unclulmud Lettora.
Lot tera addressed to the following named

norao :» romain uncalled for at tho post
Office in hannett!!vilh; : |

Men's List.
Butler Amnions, R W Ring, Mate8 «

Bini, Mechinist Mingham, Joasy
Crank, L E Gears, Jim Jorkina, F
M Thann.

Women's Liât
Mra M D Jones, Mus Eilis Tur-

iago. {

....... "-^-L-
Í0 OPEN JAHUAHY 9, 1905.

Éditer Democrat-Many of your.enders may be glad to know that (1 o ('Bunn ot ts vi ¡le Business College," will j)jjen January 9th. lam much pleatéd ¡with the goodly number ot bright"
young men and women interested in
jbtaining a thorough business educa.-.
Lion, aud thus qualifying thems^lvts '

for good positions. 1
Wo have graduates now earning \(50 to $75 who were not able to earn

half that amount when the; como to
as. What we have doue for them we jwill be glad to do for your young
people, if they will do their part. Wc
are bringing tho opportunity of &
thorough bu ainoes education to (heit
door, at half the cost of going to dis-
tant schools, and doubtless a goodlynumber will grasp the opportunity-All students possible should enter al
the opening. Full information if ad¬
dressed at Greensboro

Vory Truly,
-- J. H LIFPARD.

Lectures in Brightsvillo
Rev. T, W. Scruggs, will deliver

three lectures in Brightlville township
next week: Antioch school house Wed¬
nesday 7 p in., (No 7) Thursday 7 p.
m., Boy ki n school house Friday 7 p.
m.
Theme; Man ns wo soo him: Mau

as God ueea him. Lectures free. Everybody cordially invited to attend. Mr.
Scruggs Ima au onviablu reputation as
a lecturer and orator by those who
have heard him.

Nellie-"Bobbi«, do you be¬
lieve that the devil will get us
if we're naugty?"
Bobby-"No, o' course not.

We'll get the devil if we're
found out' that's all."-Puck.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
Pursuant to the power conferred upon

me na executor of tho last will and testa-
mont of Gadi Ivcy. late of the county of
Marlboro, in thc Stole ol'South Carolina,I will, on MONDAY, thc FIFTH DAY OP
DKCEMUER. next, nt BENNETTSVILLI:,in satd county, between thc hours oí 11
a. m., aud li p. m , of snid day sci! for
cash to tho highest bidder at public
auction thc tract oflnnd adjacent to thc
Town of Clio, containing 60 Acres more
or less, and bounded north hy (tia oublie
rond lending fmrn Clio tc Manoo, Ki^t bylands of Louis Candy, south by lanJs of
Mrs Sallie Herring and west hy lots ol'
lots of Mrs Katio M ullin au 1 others in
Town ol' ('lio. This tract is tho land de¬
vised by Gadi Ivcy to his daughter, MaryAnn Ivcy. duriug her life nnd after her
death directed to be sold hy thc executors
of his will, of which said will I am th>'
sole executorr Terms ol sale CASU.
Tho purchaser to pay for titles.

LEVI 1VEY, Executor.
Nov. 7, 1904.

.SHERRIFF SALES.

i/iuithvi i- föiu-tffl,
.:-.i£Ai»n?t- H

._... li-t/ltüVity »hun uiiu neil ul iUW
of O. S. Grant, Deceased, Edward D
(»rant, irvin Graut, Anna Mooro mid
Bertha Clark, children and heirs at law
of C. S. Graut, decensed, defendants.
NDEK and by virtua Of a decree ol
Foreclosure aud Sale granted in thc

above entitled action on ilia J 4th day ol
November, by His ilc;-., r -bimoa Aldrich,
presiding Judge of the Fourth Circuit. I
will soil before thu court house in Bern
octtsville on the first Monday in Dccem
ber at eleven o'clock a. rn-, ut a publicauction to I he highest bidder thc follow
ing traot ol'land ; "all that tract of land
situate in «Said County and State con-
nuning ONE HLNDRED AND FIFTY-FIVE ACRES of land, more dr less, be
ginning with the comer of thc Church
lot on thc Rockingham and Society Hill
road running with the said road North
linst to thc William Anderson bine,
llicnca with thc said ¡inc to a stake ou
Heaver Dam creek, including Twenty
Two acres heretofore, conveyed by II lt
Easterliug lo said Audor.iou. iheucc down
snid Beaver DJIU creek to Charles Irby'.sline, thence cast to a corner ou the church
road, and thoucc with said road to the be¬
ginning corjor, this being tho same land
conveyed to C. S. Grant, deceased, liyJeremiah Grunt, by deed dated Jau 3,
1HS8 and recorded in thc Clerks offico iu
Vol 2 of deeds nud conveyances.Torma of Sale: One hall" of purchase
money in cash at dmd of .sale, remaining
one half on a credit ul ooo year, secured
by bond of purchaser and mortgage ol
thc said premises. Purchaser to pay for
ull necessary pupers.

J. B. ORKEN, s. M. e.
Nov 14. 1904.

Foreclosure of Ägricnltural Lien
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA. 1

County d Marlboro. J
C. C Chambeas Mercantile «Jo , Pl'lT,

ar/ainst
Thomas Peterkin, Détendant,

UNDER and hy virtue ol a warrant
ol Foreclosure of Agricultural Lien

signed by J. A. Drake, Clerk, in the
Case ol U. C. Chamness Mercantile Com¬
pany against Thomas Petcrkin, I have
seized and will sell belore the Court
House door in Bennettsville, S. C., on
the first Monday in December duringlegal sale hours, seven biles ol cotton,
300 bushels ol cotton seed, more or less
30 bushels ot corn, more or less, and
400 pounds of fodder, more or less, to
satisly the debt, interests and costs due
on said proceeding. Terms of sale cash.

J. B. GREEN, S M. C.
Noy 22, 04,

Jtfor Sale«
Home Grown Rust Proof
Oats, in, new sacks.

At c s. MCCALLS
Sept 17, 1904 -8t

SURETY BONDS,
EIDEbXTY AND COURT,

CONTRACT and FIDELITY BONDS.
There arc no better com panics than

beac, represented by
JNO. S. MOORE.

Nov. 15. 1801.

The Sunny South nml thc Demo
irat for only çl.50

EvQuingpfF MÍ.

Tackey Par cv and Rt ¡1
îorabinod at Mrs. T >V Hoi;,,er's Friday night Hov :.."< j ;ur>.;ic cordially invited to nu. i
Admission 25cts. ' Proceed ,:cowards improving rbePàiIige. All como in jjj'yturnes

A Btarthug jest.
To save a life, Dr. T. G M

Mo. Mehoopany. Pa , m¡ ':o i su li;
:est resulting m a woudetiul care. iiwrites, "a patient was attackcti *violent hemorhagcs, Cjjkiisi »vi» ra¬don oi the stem.ch, I hr. oil idElectric Bitters excellent fo acute
ich and liver troubles st> presé I
them. The patient gainec" [roín tl e
and has" not had an altaclJin moa
Electric Bitters are poslh gu ... icçàFor Dyspepsia, Indigestlion and Kidney trouâtes
Only 50c at J T. Pougl is ..j store,

M tut o YoungA :.vr.

"One of Dr. King's 1 ... bi
each night ior two week.1 li LS 1
my 'teens' again" writes Ol
Dcmpsevtovvu. Pa. They M ¡lin best ii
the world lor Liver, Stor RI ! Bow¬els. Purely vegetable. N «'Ci gripe,Only 25c at J T Douglas !) lg Si re.

Citation For Letters of Admini
STATE OV SOUTH OAK«
MATILBOKO' COUNTS
McLaurin, Judge of ]

Wu KHI: AH, John Baas ht do ml
mo to grant unto hin bott

Administration of tho Esl ¡uul.lí
o£ Frank Quick deccaRcd.
Thoao aro thcroforc to ott.

all nnd singulnr tho kindr<-...
of tho said Frank Quick, d
they bo and appoar beforo
of Frobato to bo held at
tho 25th day of November,
lioatiori thereof, at 11 o'cl
noon, to show causo, if any thc
anid adminirttrution should

(liven under my hand,
November A. D., 1904.

MILTON Mci
Nov, ii, 1904. Judge

Administrator '

BY virtue of the powct v
order of tho Probate C

on We i nc-sday the 3o'.h of
ut tho rcsidonoo of tho hit'
ker, tho following porson
wit: Lot of Com, Foddo
Vulntoce, Mules, Wagons,
monte, Carriage, hcl of B
Doher and ISugiua, Hnuschr
furniture. Torms <>f Halo (

J. Ti Wi
Adin'r Est B. ï

Nov tat lyo.t.

AN ORDHN2'.
To Prohibit Caroles

Dangerous and JP:
»md Million- on the ti

son, (rom and after this dat ., Lo ride ir* Jdrive any liorse or mule o.- bu le or
automobile upon any stree' J:

the Town of Henncttsvi'.le il H

reckless, dangerous or fast mar
Any person convicted ol loi tuon ol

this ordinance shall be pu
tine not exceeding One Hunt ai
or by imprisonment not exec' du
days.

Done ami ratified in Oom:
day of Neve:mbor, A. I). 1904.

P. A. JioDviKS Maj or. S

Don't For
mil AT you can ALWAY;
X The CORNÍ3R 0RO0E
Line of choice

Family Groceri
Canned Good!

Fruit, Yeget,
Confects ...

Also a nice lino or SHOES
WEAR, and NOTIONS.
Our Table Goods arc always
Give us a CALL.

Cor Darlington and Ch lav

Pcnnottsvi' :? <

1 oller lor sale my [arm situ
one mile north ol Red Sprircontaining 127A acres-abbi <?

cleared. There is a very go
dwelling house on the premfurther particulars, please wi
at Lumberton, N. C. Person
to look over this land can do
king application lo .Mr. ,J, Pu
Springs. I also oller for sale
ing lots in the Town ot He
containing half acre each.

A. W. Me
Oct 27, I yd i. Luiuberton

IHTTrTirTnnTnrriîMii irT**-**"--*j klLL-TNB'OOUfI AND CUR!; THE LU
S WITH

BW SSiSGOVr."
, ¿"fONSUMPTION P ftfOR \ O'JGHS and 50c
ISOLDS Frtr

"Surest nncî Quickcut Curo
THUOAT and LUNG T
LES, or MONEY BAOK.

Il Ul I - I ll-?£{r{}Hp-+(1fit'W}&l*M

THE NEW YORK W
Thrlco A Wook Editlui

Tho Most Widely Rend Ne
in America.

Time has demonstrated that t
asWeek World stands alone ii
Other papers have imitated its
no t its success This is hecat
it impartially, whether that ne
li tical or otherwise It is in ta
a daily at thc. price oi a week!;

In addition 'o news, lt puhli.class serial stories and other
suited to thc honic and fireside
The Torie:- a Week World's

subscription ¡vice is only$1.oeand thin pays lor 156 pupers,this unequalled newspaper and
ocrai together one year tor fi.

Beginning MONDAY, NOV. 21, We ofíe
. Stoo\of sêlebt, hígh-olass GENEIRÄL I
ß&* ATLEAST TWO THIRDS OF OUR STOOK MUST

GOME FIRST WILL OF COURSE GET TOE PIC

; -rofe^ "Wro Carry 3
Dress Gî-oods, Millinery. Notions, Ladies and

Shoes, Hats, Mens' Furnishings, HardWa
FURNITURE, HEAVY ¡

SUCH ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY The Purchasing Pi

Clio. S. C. J. H. BEN
Bhotographsl Photographs ll
IWISH to announce to the neople of Bennettsvillc and surrounding country

that I am located in TAYLORS PHOTO GALLERY, next to the
Hakery, where I am well equipped lor the business, ' Use only the best of mate¬
rial and latest methods known in Photography, and each and every picture that
leaves WILSON'S STUDIO haï a guarantee, that if it does not give satisfaction
money refunded. I am here to sta/.
CALL AND SEE MY WORK before going elsewhere. Remember the guar¬

antee that goeswith each and every picture, and that I am here to stay, and can
be found lrom 8 a. m , to 6 p. hi,; at Wilson's Studio.
Novombor to I904. CLAUDE C. WILSON.
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¥1 Entire St&ck of CLOTHING
BUGS, AIT SQUARES and

These are at regular prices good value
and now that We are offering them
at special prices, tl) ey will be E Y E
OPENERS. You Mast Sec Thew.

IKSm

0©ATS, Men and
Boya, are included in this
Sale.

Ä1S0 LÄDIES WRÄPS.

WTIIB BIGGEST Al BEST S»
^ OP EVERYTHING.

We aro the people.

YOuns ru ULY,

hi rñ
Oct, 20, 100-1

LOOK US UP.
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0 Ashersoft's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation, of food,thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after the first few closes, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashera ft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being the

ïltilrp of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
.erienco. It is easily thc foremost remedy in its class on the
icrican market to-day. Price 25 cents package.
FOP sal« by SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C.

MCCOLL DIIUG co., Mccoll, s. o.

>r without reservation our mammoth Entire
MERCHANDISE, At Actual Cost.
BE SOLD DURING NEXT 30 DAYS AND THOSE WHO
IK OF THE BEST THINGS INALL LINES.

3verytliing:.
L Childrens Cloaks and wraps, Clothing,
xe, Farming Implements, Harrows, Drills,
and FANCY GROCERIES. .

ublic WILL NOT SOON HAVE AGAIN.

NETT GO. Clio, S. C.

13
-He«,<3Lc|."u.et3c"t©ï
HARDWARE OF lil ii,

Do you waat the best Hay Fress
that-has ever been on our
market?

We have a car Load of thean ànd
are selling them at $60 each;

If You expect to buy a BUGGY, a WAG-ON
or a SET OF HARNESS, be sure to see me

Î Have just Heceived Two Gar
Loads of BUG-GIES, One Oar
WAGONS, And 100 SETS Of
HARNESS.

It v^iU. be to yo:.tr interest
buying any ot these.

Very respectfully

Sent 8, 1904.
6 m
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Our JSr<&s7v Liine
-THE DIRECT WA.Y

EAST:
SOUTH
WEST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW E. S.
-AND-

AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Leave Bcnnettsville *7.05 a. m., 5.00 p-ra.Arrive Cheraw C. 10 p. m.

DAILY EX0EPT SUNDAY.
* Direct connections at Cheraw with through trains tothe North, East, South and West.
The short linc and quickest time to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta,Raleigh, Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York,Boston, B.uftUlo, Pittsburg and all points North and Ea9t.

The tliort line an.l quickest time to Columbia, Savannnh, Jacksonville,Tampa, Montgomery, New Orleans and all points Suu'li lind West.

Y¿ Poi further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, agent Bennet tsvillo Sc ^P Oheiaw R. lt., Bcanottsville.S. C., or address JOS. W, STEWART
£5 T. P A., SEABOARD AIR LINE RY., Coluiobia. S. C. Rx

|| CHARLES F. STEWART, A. G. P. A., S.A L, Ry, Savannah, Ga. f|

Practical Pharmacist and Dealer in
Pure If^rngs n,nd patent Medicines,
Plain and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies
Paints, Oils, Varaisli, Bxuslies,

GLASS and PUTTY.
<^FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO. ^>

VÔB~ Prescriptions carefully compounded at all Hour
and guaranteed to be of thc Purest Uruga and at
reasonable prices.

A full line barden Seed & Onion Sets.
Thankful for past liberal patronage tee solicit a continuanceoftan c

J. T, DOUGLAS & MO.
Jaanu-y: I,1901. AT THB Oï.» 8TAXI»


